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DIAMONDS WANTED—For which the highest
cash prices will be paid by LEWIS LA DO-ARTS .sr, CO., Dealers and Jewelers, N0.802

„nut street. Old Gold and Silver bought fbr
cash. ap11.64

NEW WINDOW SHADES,
The largest stock,

The finest Goods,
The lowest prices,

At W. HENRY PATTEN'S,
mhlei 1408 Chestnut street

MARRIED.
' ELWYN—DYER—On Wednesday, 13th inst.,
-in St. George's Church, New York, by the Rev.
Dr. Tung, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Dyer, fatherof the bride, the Rev. Alfred Elwyn to Helen M.Dyer.

LEWlS—ivor..Fr—On Tuesday morning, April
12th, 1864, by the Rt. Bev. William Bacon Ste-
-Tens, Alfred , E. Lewis and Mary, daughter ofJacob R. Wolff, Esq., all of this city.

DIED.
BARNES—At Waltham, Mass., April. 4th,

Theodore L. Barnes, late of the 44th Regiment
Massachusetts Volunteers, and lormeny of his
city, aged 27 years and 9 months. **

DUGDALE—Suddenly, in Burlington, N. J.,
on the evening of the llth inst., Thomas Dugoale,
in the 75th year ofhis age.

His relatives and friends are invited to attendhis funeral, from theresidence of his
S. W. Taylor, on Fifth day, the 14th inst., at 33io'clock P. M.

JENRINS—On Third day morning, the 12 h
inst., Mary S., widow of the late Jabez Jenkins,
in the 69th year ofher age.

The friends of the family are invited to attend
'her funeral. "Without further notice, from her lateresidence, No. 1034 Race street, at 10 o'clock, onFifth day morning, the 14th inst. Interment atFriends' Southwestern Ground.
IKTINDALL--On the 13th inst., after a lingering

illness, Dlr. Henry Kendall, late merchant of this
-oily, aged 62 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral, from his
late residence, No. 213 Green street. on Saturdaymorning, at 16 o'clock, without farther noti!e.
To proceed to _Laurel Hill Cemetery

LOWRY—At Pittsburgh, on the 11th instant,
James Lowry, Sr.

HONEY-On the 12th inst., of consumption,
Thomas S., son of the late Thomas Roney, Esq.

The-friends ofthe family are invited to aitend h is
funeral, from his late residence. No. 1706 Locust
street, on Saturday, 16th inst., at 10 o'clockA. DL ***

BOBIBAZINES AND SUMMER BOMB
ZINES, ofevery quality. For sale by

BESSON do SON,
apl2 Mourning Store, No. MS Chestnut street

S2OPER YARD, BEST BLACK SILK—IN
THE CITY. Wide enough for a dress with

-two seams. Best brown silks in the city. Silksofexclusive styles. Full stock of ordinary silks.
Black silks, from $1 to $2O. Colored silks, from
-$1 to $B. EYRE. Zr. LANDEI.L. ap9

SPItiOIAL NOTIUM.
For additional Special Notices see sixth page

THE COMMITTEE ON “CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING" will meet at the Sanitary

ooms, No. 1307 CHESTNUT street. on THURS-
DAY MORNING, April 14th, at 11 o' clock.
it • MRS. JOHN C. CRESSON, Chairman.

firINDIANS OF THE NORTHWEST.—The
public are invited to meet Bishop WHIP-

PLE, of Minnesota, and a deputation of the
SIOUX INDIANS, at the Lecture Room of the
University, on NINTH, below Market street, on
THURSDAY, at 8 P. M., tohear addresses on the
causesand cure of Indian troubles. api3-2trp*

CZNEW CREEK COMPANY.—The an-
nual meeting; of the STOCKHOLDERS,I:e held on THURSDAY, April 14th, 1864, at

12 o'clock M., at their office, No. 314 WALNUT
street. A general attendance ie requested, as an
act passed by the Legislature of West Virginia,
for creating a Preferred Stock, will be submitted
for their action.

WM. W. HOLLINGSWORTH, Sec'y:FraLADA. , March 11, 1E64. It
THE GREAT CENTRA.I. FAIR.

The Committee on MECHANIC ARTS
AND MACHINERY wish to ascertain from con-
tributors whatthey intend to send to the Fair;also,
what space it will occupy, what power it will re-
quire to drive these machines that are intended to
be. ut inoperation,and such otherinformationae
will enable them to make all the requisiteprepara--lion for exhibition or operation.

S. V. MERRICK, Chairman.
CHAS. WHEELSEL,_Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, April 13, 1664.

IMEMEEM
Wm. Sellers,
John H. Town,
George Whitney,
Jas. Dougherty,
Coleman Sellers,

IJames Moore,

I John P.Levy,
Fred. Griff,
W. H. Merrick.

apl3-w,f,m3t

arTHE OWNERS OF TEE UNITED GOLD
COMPANY OF COLORADO, havmatinned possession of Windsor property, thus

raking an addition of 2,000 feet on different lodes,
.:have altered the title of said Company to the

6 13NP1ED WINDSOR GOLD 00." Subscrip-tion list can be seen at
0. D. INVILLIEE'..S,

a72.3t-rp* N. E. corner Third and Dock sts

ayLIFE INSURANCE—A CARD.—All in-
terested in Life Insurance are invited toinquire into the advantages presented by the

-GIRARD LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY,No. 408 Chestnutstreet.
It is a ROME Company with undoubted se.•enrity, as it possesses both a substantial cash'Capital and a large accumulated fund.All the insured for Whole of Lifeparticipate in!the profits ofthe Company. -Itspremiumsmay bepaid quarterly, half-yearlyor yearly.

THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
JOHN F. JAMES, Actuary.Onnirt ROGEIIS, General Agent. apB.BtrAay. CIRCULAR TO LOANLEOLDERS.—OFFICE OP THE LEHIGH COAL AND_NAVIGATION COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

To'Mcallyl9holders of Certificates of LOAN or-FUNDED DEBT of "THE LEHIGH COALAND NAVIGATION COMPANY,secured by-iheir Mortge of March7, 18.12:
"

The LE gaHIGH COAL AND NAVIGATION,COMPANY have determined, under authority-conferred by Legislative enactments, to issue anew Mortgage Loan, having twenty years to ran,-from ths first of April, 1864, and bearing interestat the rate of 6 per cent. per •annum, payablequarterly:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that holders of theresent existing Loan of theCompany will be per-mitted to exchange their Certificatesfor Certificates,of the new Loan, at par: Provided, notice of their

theintentl9thion to doso is given on or before TUESDAY,at_way, 'where a s'uscritionbook o..ewhere information despired will beisgivepn.en, and
By Order of the Board ofManagers.

EDWIN WALTER,
Treasurer.

ap7• atrp §

aTTHE GREAT OENTRAL FAlR—Officeof the COMMITTEE ON LABOR, IN-COMES AND REVENUES, No. 118 SouthSEVENTH street, PhliadeiPbis —The under-signed will be at the office, as above, DAILY,<Sundays excepted ), from 10 to 4, to furnish . in.SOrMatiall and receive subscriptions.
JNO. W. °LAG-HORN, Treasurer.Subscriptions and remittances by mall dulypapers.

receiptedfo
ad

r-and acknowledged in Philelphia
_.w. HOWARD HOSPITAL, Nos. 15.1)3Abinimhlo.yro .rpore sip -

I= - LOMBARD Street, DISPENSgina&ARYUEPARTMENT. Medical treatment anallina lamb/had gratuitously to the poor.
. ran

arr SAINT VINCENT'S HOME.—The Fair
in aid of the 'Orphaualwill continue until

THURSDAY EVENING. apl2.3trp*

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THECrir Stockholders of the Green Mountain CoalCompany-Will be held on TUESDAY, May 10,1864, at 12 o'clock noon, in room No. 30, Mer-chants' Exchange, in the City of Philadelphia, forthe, purpose ofelecting Five Directors to serve theensining year. •

-"The Transfer Books of the Company will beclosed on the 30th inst., and will be re-onered onMay 15. WM. S. GREEN,ap 13- w,fd•mtmylo* Secretary.

07. FOR SALE.—The BROWN STONE
contained in the front of St. Mark's Ev.Lutheran Church, about being altered and en-larged, situated on SPRING GARDEN street,above 'I BIRTEENTH street.The Building Committee will be in attendance atthe hurch between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clockP M until MONDAY,IBth inst ,to give furtherintormatioft and receive sealed Proposals, whi •hmay also t e addressed to Mr. CHARLES BIRD,Superintendent, No. 859 North FIFTH street,

until Monday noon. ap 13.4trp*

arAGREEABLY TO THE CALL OF THE
UNION STATE COMMITTEE, the loyalcitizens of Philadelphia,, who are in favor of avigorous prosecution oft:the war and the speedysuppression of the rebellion, Will assemble intheir respective Wards, on FRIDAY, April 15th,eight o' clock P. M., at such places as may bedesignated by the officers of the Natioral Union

A ssocia ,ions, for the purpose of placing in nomi-nation candidates for Delegates to the various Con-
ventions to be held under this call; also, to electa Judge and two,lnspectors from each precinct to
col duct an election to be held in said precincts onTUESDAY,ApriI 19, 1864, between six and eighto'clock P. M.

At the elections held under this call, the citizensof each precinct will vote for one Delegate to aConvention consisting of Wards. comprising aCongressional District; said Delegates shall electtwo Delegates and two Alternates to a NationalConvention, to be held at Baltimore, June 7, 1861,to nominate a President and 'Vice President of theUnited States.
Also, one delegate to a representative andonedelegate to a senatorial convention, to elect repro-

sentaiive and senatonal delegates to a State con-vention to be held at Harrisburg, Apnl 1661,for the purpose of electing delegates at large to theBaltimore convention, and the selection of an elec-toral ticket.
The delegates elected as. above to the several con-

ventions shall meet on THURSDAY, April 2lat,7864, at 8 o' clock P. M., at snob places as a ma-jority of their number shall, by advertisement,
designate, and transact the purposes of their elec-tic n.

At the meetings and elections held under thiscall, the rules governing the National Unison partywill in all asses-he adhered to, and be consideredas decti.ive. •

By orr er of the City Execntrye Committee oftheNational Union party.
JAMES FREEBORN, President.

JOHN J. FRANKLIN '

' Secretaries. EpI32IBENRY B. GARDINER, *

ay. NINTH WARD NATIONAL UNIONASSOCIATION. —At a regular statedmeeting of the above Association, held at the Hall,Twelfth and Filbert Streets, on TUESDAY"EVENING, April 12th, the following resolutionwas adopted: " That in future this Associationbe known under the nameof NinthWard Lincoln.Assoctat,on.
The following resolutions were then presentedby Sheriff Thompson, and unanimously adopted:Whereas, The existing Rebellioa of the people ofthe Southern States having originated before and

continued during the Presidential term of AbrahamLincoln. and theextraordinary and unprecedentedmagnitude ofthe duties whichhave devolved uponhim, and which he has discharged In a mannersoentirely satisfactory to the loyal American people,and that the suppreseion ofthe existing wicked andiftrimpre=4,-irdiriewqA=iimi:.
Northernpeople, and that no man, in the presentemergency, possesses higher qualifications andmore enlightened and ardent patriotism to performthe duties of the office of President, therefore,

Resolved, That any attempt at this time to divideand distract our loyal people, having for its objectthe substitution of another man io fill the execu-
tive office, or the introduction of other issues thanthe paramount object ofa restoration of the Union
on a firm and enduringbasis, as contemplated byhis administration, would not only be giving aidand comfort to the rebels, but would materiallyresult in their success, and bring irreparable dis-
aster to the Government in its efforts to suppressthe rebellion.

Resolved. That we will support no man for adelegate to the Union National Convention who is
not decided' y, ilrpt and last, in favor of the nomi-
nation of Abraham Lincoln for the office of Pre-
sident ofthe United t• tales.

It JOHN L. HILL, Secretary;

AMIIBPMEATB
Tun W.sracirr.—A very fine house greeted Mr.Wallack as Macbeth, Mr. Davenport ae Maedaif

and Mrs. Farrell as Lady Macbetn, last evening,
and the play passed off admirably. To-night

• 'Hamlet' will be produced, Mr. Davenport ap-
pearing in his favorite part of the Prince, Mr.Wallack taking the part of the Ghost, and Mrs.Farren enacting the Queen. "The AdoptedChild," with -Mr. Tilton in his capital part of]Michael, the fisherman, closes the entertainment.

Tun ARCH -"Rosedale" to-night—every seatfilled and orders for hundreds given at the boxofficefor futurlperfoimances.
THE CHNSTYIIT.—..The Octoroon" will bewithdrawn after Saturday night, it will long beremembered by Philadelphians.as one of the finestthemes, lrth for scenery and acting, ever pro-duced in this country.

ARREST 07 A. SUPPOSED ESCAPED PEISONBB.—Last baturday afternoon Brig. -Gen. Tyler, incommand at the Washington Junction, receivedinformation that there was a rebel soldier, whohad escaped from Fort Delaware, concealed in afarm-house in Montgomery comity, Md. Hedespatcheda sergeant's guard to.arrest the man.Whenthey reached the house Indicated, they as-certained that the soldier had secreted himself inthe loft of the house. He had supplied himselfwith two revolvers and a rifle. and threatened toshoot any one who would attempt to ascend theladder to arrest hint. The officer in charge of theguard notified him Several times to come down,and be as often refused. The officer then made thefamily in thehouse remove their furniture, and hethen set fire to the house. In a short ime theemeke and heatreached the incorrigible Confede-
rate, and he asked for quarters. The officer wouldnot allow him to come down, however, until hethrew away his rifle and two revolvers. Afterdoing this. he was allowed to escape from theflames by jumpingout ofthe garret window. Hewas then taken to Baltimore, and locked up in themilitary prison. He states his name tq, be M.McDonald, and that he is a member of a Texasregiment.

Bra FLooi) Ix THE Rivsnfl.—The recent rainshave had the effect ofproducing an extraordinaryfreshet in oar rivers, and they are pouring oat anangry flood to-day, with a prospect of their attain-inga higher stage than has bees reached here foryears.• The Allegheny wharf yesterday presented,for the Sabbath, an unusual spectacle. Tue waterrose so rapidly , that it threatened to carryoff alarge portion of the oil lyingon the wharf, and anumber of men and drays were employed duringthe day in removing it. Hundreds of barrels wereremoved In this way. Yet so - rapidly did theWater rise that at night the flood was withina fewfeet ofthe lower line of&barrels, and destruction
threatened a large amount of property unless itwas immediately removed. The work of haulingaway the barrels was consequently resumed andcontinued until the greater part of the oil In dangerwas removed. The low ground 1n Allegheny isalready under water, and those residing In that
portion ofthe city subject to inundation are mak-ing active preparations for the advent oftheir un-welcome visitor.—Pittsburgh Chronic/I, 11th.

STRANGE PLACE TOR A Cow. —Yesterday morn-inga gentleman residing a short distance from theBaldmore depot,and on the line ofthe sewer open-ing into the Capitol Branch, told the Fourth Wardpolicethat for several days past the head of acowhad appeared at the grating of the sewer whichopened into his •back yard, whenever the slopsfrom the kitchen were, as usual, thrown upon it,which she eagerly devoured. Theanimal wasoneof a number which usedlo go into Baldwin's oldshcp for shelter, and broke through the floor intothe sewer Saturday a week since, and wanderedup the sewer so far from the month that it wasdeemed next to impossible to get to her. Severalpersons had mercifully attempted to drive her out,but failed. Yesterday morning the police took a'boy, who had been fined for some light offence,and had no money to pay, and offered him his dis-missal on condition that be should drivethe animalOut. The boy undertook the job willingly, butfailed, and the animal atUl remains to employ theinvei tive genius of the police.—WashingtonChronic/e, 1214 inst. c

FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.!Correa} onoence of the N. Y. Times.]HILTON BEAD, April-s.—General Hatii, as soonas the news of the disaster to 'he Maple Leafreached him, despatched three companies of the7th Connecticut regiment up the river in boats toact as a patrol, and to seek other torpedoes, whichdeserters reported were in thestream. In twenty-four hours' time they sent back a torpedo, whichthey discovered about ten miles up the river; also,a reuniter ofdeserters from New York regiments,
whom they captured some distance up on the lettbank. Thedeserters had erected a tint, aul ()b--uilt A d provisions from 'armors. Other torp- ,doesare in the river and will doubtless be soon broughtto light. They are of a pecult •reonstruction. hav-ing three percussion prongs, and will explode atthe least tom h of a hammer

On Saturday last Col. Guy V. Henry, with hisLightßrigaoe and two regments of infantry,sttried'from Lem camp before Jacksonville, and pro-ceeded towaro the enemy's lines on a reconnois-sance. When lour miles out they came a•itoas theenemy's pickets, whom our men drove back toSix Mile h un—adistance of two miles. Here a
brief skirmish occurred, during which artillery
was used on both sides Col. Relay discovered
the exact position of the rebels, and -ascertainedthat they had in line of battle efore him 3,000men. 'As his purpose was not to bring
on a fight, be slowly returned toward hiscamp, but the enemy having shown a disposition
to follow, C.ol. Henry formed his men in line of
battle to receive him, which movement deterred
the rebels from further advancing. Col. Henrycaptured one horse and twentr, -five head ofcattle,
and bad four men wounded. The rebels lost thirtyin killed and wounded. The names ofour wound-
ed are: Corp. H. W. Band, Company. B; S. V.
Partridge, Company B; A Copeland, Company
B, all of the Independent Battalion Massachucetts
Cavalry; and B. B. Walsh, Company E, of 90thMassachusetts Mounted Infantry.Last Sunday a rebel Captain cameinto our lines
at Jacksonville and reported that the enemy had aforce of men between there and Baldwin.
At Camp Finnigan there are about 2,000 rebel
cavalry. It is also said cue enemy ha, a considera-ble force between Gainesvilleand Pilatka.

On the 2d inst. Major A. H Stevens, with a
force of cavalry, left Jacksonville with a view of

- advancing into the into' for some distance and then
joiningour forces at Pilatka It is believed he has
successfullyaccomplished the Movement. -Gunboats are continually patrolling the rly.erfrom Jacksonville to a point a long distancebeyond Palatka. A number of them are kept inthe immediate 'vicinity of Pilatka, so in case of inattack upon our troops they will be ready to take a
hand in. Thus far the gunboats on the St. John's
have been of incalculable service.The gunboat Kingfisher, which had been sta-tioned off Otter Island for fifteen months, wasblown ashore during the recent gale and went to -
piecesin a short time. She was an old vessel. andher planks below water were ina rotten condition.No lives were lost. Everything of value withinher will be got off, either in a sound or damaged
condition.

HILTON. ILIAD, April E.—Our men, in cruisingup the St. John'sriver. Fla. , have discovered an-other torpedo, making ten of these machinespicked up in that river within the past week. Therebels 'who assisted .in placing them In the stream
came into our lines as deserters. shortly after the
occurrence of the Maple Leaf disaster, and accom-panied ourmen on their expedition, for the pur-pose of pointing out the precise locality at whichthe torpedoes were planted.

By ordei ofCaptain Reynolds, of the Vermont,a number of vessels have been despatched to the
assistance tf the wrecked gunboat Kingesher.Every thing of value, excepting her guns, have
been removed. Her armament, which consistedof two 12-pounder howitzers; one 20-pounder Par-rott and four 5-inch rifles, will be got off in ashort time.

It is the opinion of naval officers here that Ad-miral Dahlgren will not return to take commandof the South Atlantic Squadron.On the morning of .the it leAtietatetion'fsdrat:w?Jr+3t(?:anL3A ,InueiMar,_„,..liee southern end'of FeLlyrlaland,, ()Warded thy Quartermaster At-wood as an office and storehouse The official andprivate papers of tee Quarter-lass-ter were sated,but the building, together with a large quantity ofclothing, camp and garrison equipage, and etherarticles, were entirely consumed. An investiga-tion bas been instituted to ascertain the origin ofthe fire. It is believed by some that the the wasthe work ofan incendiary.
On Wednesday night the pickets on SeabrookIsland discovered a dog-out, containing threemen; going up a small creek toward the enemy's

lines. An unsuccessful effort-was made to cap-
ture it. It is beheved the men were the same thatescaped from the guard-house on Monday night.

The New Solna, of the Bth instant, says : alelearn by parties just arrived from Jacksonville,
that a dead negro was eiscovered in St: John's on
Vr ecineseay, some six miles above Jacksonville,
anchored to a torpedo. At the time our informantleft no attempt lad been made to remove the body
or the torpedo. It is somewhat eingalar that therebels should Tait their Infernal machines withcontrabands, but such seems to be the fact.

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
INADQUAELTYYS, AIINT OP TIM POTOMAC..ApriI

12.—The following is „the order promulgated in
relation to correspondents to Northern news-papers :

EiriTIMI- -
HEADQUARTERS, ARMY OF TICE -POTOMAC, Or-

PICE I.ROVOST MAMMAL GENERAL, April 9, Ls4lt.newspaper correspondents now with thearmy,orwho shall join the army previous to April
le, kill, will report to this office for renewal of
their registry and papers.

IL—When any of the abovCnarned class of per-
sons shall change their place of living from one
command to that of another, notice ofsuch changewill be sent to the Provost Marshal General assoon as made.

I.ll..—Any correspondent leavinc the lines, tobe absent for more than twenty-four hours, will
report at this office by letter or in person the timeof his return.

The following is a complete list of those officerswho are to serve on the staffofLieutenant-GeneralU. S. Grant.
GENZRAL ORDERS-If°. 155.

APRIL 6th, ISM—The General-in-Chief an-nounces the following named officers as compris-ing his staff in the field:
Staßrigadier-General John A. Rawlins, Chief of

ff.
Lieutenant Colonel T. S. Bowers, AssistantAdjutant General.
Lieutenant Colonel C. B. Comstock, Senior

Aid-de-Camp.Lieutenant Colonel G. E. Baca Babcock, Aid-
de-Camp.

Lieutenant ColonelF T. Dent, Aid-de-Camp.Li eu tenantroIcmel HoracePorter, Aid-de-Camp
Lieutenant Colonel W. L. Dupp, Assistant In-

spector General.
Lieutenant Colonel W. B. Rowley, Secretary.Lieutenant ColonelAdam Badeau, Secretary.Captain E. S. Parker, Audetant Adjutant-General.
Captain George K.' Leet, Assistant Adjutant-

General, in charge ofoffice at Washington.
Captain P. T. Hudson, Aid-de-Camp.Captain H. W. Jones, Assistant Quartermaster,

OD duty at headquarters.
First Lieutenant Wm.' Dunn, Jr., 'B3d Indiana

Volunteers, Acting Aid-de-Camp.
By command ofLieutenant-General Grant.

E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

THE DESTRUCTION- OF THE STEAMER
CLIFTON.

Morrespondence of the New York Tribune.]
UNITED STATES STEAMER ARKANSAS, NEW

ORLEANS'April 2, 1864.—Thissteamer, under the
command ofCapt. David gate, arrived at this city
last evening from a crisis the blockading squad-
rons off the coast ofTexas She brings the grati-
fying intelligence of the total destruction of the
rebel steamer Clifton on the night of Monday,.
March 21. While attempting to ran the blockade
at Sabine Pass, with over 700 bales cotton, she got
aground on the bar. The rebels made every possi-
ble exertion to get her off, thrnwing overboard a
large quantity of cotton to lightenher,but all their
efforts were futile: she remained immov-
able, and they were obliged to destroy bar, or see
her fall into the hands of the hated "Yankees."They, therefore, set her on fire, and she, with all
her remaining cargo, was soon' totally consumed.
The cotton bales thrown overboard were seen
floating around by several of the blockading fleet,who were prevented by the roughness of the sea
from securing -them. The Clifton was formerly
the United States gunboat of that name, and, to-gether with the United States steamer Sachem, wascaptured by the rebels at Sabine, in September
last. Her . wreck now lies on the bar,
infull view ofthe fleet, and has already -been vis-
ited by some of our adventurous officers and sail-
ors. A large cotton-loaded schooner was alsodriven ashore some days since smear Yelasco (Bra-
zos river) by ablockader, and was abandoned and
fired -by the rebels after -they had thrown over
a portion ofher cargo in their efforts to get her off.
The Arkansas fell in with and secured fourteen
bales of her cotton, weighing about 7, 500 pounds,
worth about 65. tetir which will be quite a wind-
fall for her officers and crew, among whom.

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

the proceeds will be divided. Thus it appearsthat some of the blockade-runners ate coming togrief. But, per contra, it is also reported tna.tsome Weeks since a large aide-wheel steamer, witha large and valuable cargo. (among otherthings,4,001) stead of arms 1.r the Confederate Go yen,-went,) endeavored to run into Galveston, but,being driven'off by the flest,made anoth,r essay Irun into Velasco, and, favored by a dense fog,succeeded, bnt got agr and on the bar, where,when the fog lifted, she was discovered bi thegutlicat: Stationed tiiere which immediat-ly gotunder way and endeavOred to capture or des .Toter. Sdveral shots were fired ather, but the renelhal:leiter on ebore opened fire on the gunboat,and having grais oflonger range, were enabled tothrow their shot and Isbell all around and over her(though fortunately none struck ahr), while her.missiles were not able toreach the shore; she erastherefore, compelled to withdraw and when thelid, rose theblockade runner got Offend proceededintc port. Deserters report that she is now loadedwith 1,100 bales ofcotton. and is waiting a favora—-ble opportunity torun out. She came down tottiebar a day or two since, but, for sou a reason. wenback again A number of other vessels (amongthem the Barriet Lane) are also known to be pre-paring to run out, and we . hope ere long to seethem sent in as prizes to somebt our cruisers

FROM WASHINGTON
The correspondent of the Tribune wales as follows:
From thefront we learn thatBrig. - Gen. Torbett,

formerly commanding the New Jersey brigade inthe eth Corps, has been assigned to the commaudof the Ist Division, Cavalry Corps, vice GenMerritt, who 1- returned to his old brigade. Gen.Wilson is to relieve Gen. Gregg, in the commandof the 2d Division of Cavalry. An order has beenissued senaing all mounted orderlies, new on dutyat corps, division and brigade headquarters, back
to their regiments mounted infantry-men willhereof ter 1111 their places. It was reported on goodauthority that Gen. Lee had Issued an order di-recting all officers to send baggage to Richmond
before the 9th instant, as after that date the road'ould be used in bringing up reinforcements.Colonel Charles It Lowell, 24 MassachasettsCavalry, has resumed command of the cavalrybrigade at Vienna.

The correspondent ofthe &Wald writes :

. J. W. Boucher, of Georgetown, has been sent toFort Delaware for one year, for violating ,he lawsof war by assisting persons to cross into theenemy's lines.
nine guerillas, captured at Middleburg by acompany of the 2d Massachusetts cavairy,were brought in last night and con-signed to the Old Capitol. Thesemea had asem-

bled for the purpose of organizing a new corn-pany for Moeby, bat information of their designshaving been communicated to our authorities," a
sufficient force was despatched to break up the
'meeting and capture most of the party. Night
before last a small gang of guerillas made a de-
scent near Devereaux Station,capturing two men.Yesterday proposals were opened at the Bureauof Provisions and Clothing of the Navy Depart-
ment for supplying the Washington Station with
ten thousand pounds of fresh beef. But two bids
were made. The contract was awarded at twelveand nine-tenths cents per pound.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS .1110378011. April 11.—A building at

Old Point took fire this morning and was some-
'ter at damaged. It was need as an office for theNew York Herald and some quarter mastars' clerks.
W. H. Surer, of the /Jerald, was the principal
sufferer.

The.flag oftruce boats, now due fromCity Pout;
hale not yet snit-ed. •

.103 W CATHOLIC ARCEBISHOP&
The New York Heraldof this morning says: It

is rumored in the city that the Papal buds have
arrived in this country from Rome appointing the
.Right Reverend John McCloskey, Bishop oi
bon -Of-New York, In succession Co
the ogillughes, and theRight Rever-
end Bla,tin JohnSpalding, Bishop of Louisville,
Kentucky, Archbishop ofBaltimore, In succession
to the late Archbishop Kenrick.

It is said that a messenger has arrived in New
York having there important documents In hispossession, and that he has already journeyed
towards Albany and Buffalo. Therumor is verygenerally credited in Catholic circles, althoughwe ourselves have not been informed byany ofoarEuropean correspondents, nor have we seen inany of our foreign exchanges that the Ponnflealrescript to such effect bad been sent into the SacredCollege in Rome beforethe 26th of Idarch,alttiough
theiCincinnati Catholic Telegraph, the organ oftheArchbishop ofthat province, contained the follow-
ing paragraph in its last issue:
; We learn froma wel -informed correspondent InRome that the Apostolic letters- confirming the
nomination by our prelates of Right Rev. Bishops
Spaulding and McCloskey, respective,y to the
Archiepiscopal sees of Baltimore and New York,were to be expedited the week after the date of hisletter, early in March. •

LOSE/ OF OHIO.
[From the (Auctioned T.mes. JThe telegraph inf3rins na that the Hoe. Alexan-

der Long. nitombei from Vie Second Onto District,has made his first Oongresalonaleffort and justa.
we anticipated, has male a great foo of Alms, if
lie el- r minced the war as unjust and cruel. a dalmost °emended'.hat It should be immediately
trooped. because the Union could never be re.
storedexcept by the extermination of the rebelsIn reply, Gen. Garfield is said to have handledthe representative from Southern Ohio vers se-
verely.

We cannot but come to the conclusion that Mr.
Long is di :rone offollowing the example of Val-landigham and becoming a martyr to the prin-ciples of the Peace Democracy. He allowed him-self to be martyred by his party while here, being
at all times willing to run as a candidate, even inthe very face ofdefeat.

We clan remember but two years since that thehonorable gentleman, then plain /ilea Long, wasa member of our County Military Committee, andhe voted money and drummed up recrui7s, andwas a most strenuous advocate of the enlist-
ment of volunteers to fight his 4.c:tear S uthern
brethren." Be was in good company thee,
but we fear its example has been lost upon him.
One of those very strange combinations of circom.smaces which will sometimes arise, threw Mr.Long to the surface, and lie was sent as the repre-sentative of our section to tht National Congress.
A vote taken today would recall him to the retire-
ment of private life by 10,000 majority. •

DAMA.O% TO THE HARPER' 8 FERRY BRIDGB.--
Thelate severe storm did notpass away without
leaving its effectupon some portion of the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad. In several places along
the line of the road the track was washed out, bat
this has been alr.,aily repaired. The span of treat_
ling of the wooiim portion of Harper's Ferry
bridge was washed away, the Potomac, it Is
stated, rising higher thin for some years past. Adespatch to the officers of the road from Harper's
Ferry states that the river was again falling, andthe repairing ofthe injured part of the bridge will
be commenced. In the mean time passengers and
freight will be transferred at Harper's Ferry, so
that the regular travel and business of the road
will not be interfered with.

PASSENGER RAILWAY TICKETS.—Mention was
made a few days ago that the Court of Common
Pleas had decided on an appeal case that the City
Pa-senger Railway Company were not liable to be
sned under the laws of the State for issuing or ten-
dering to passengers their tickets for three cents.
Tile Grand Jury of the United States District
Court have, however, indicted the Company, un-
der act of July 17th. 1862, for these issues, and it
is probable that it e trial of the case will be heard
in the course ofa month.—Baltimore American.

Exmosrox OP A SHELL.—At the Washington
Arsenal on Monday, -while Mr. Joseph Miller, one
of the ordnance men employed there, was taking
the fuse from a shell, justoutside the shell-house,
by some means, most probably from friction, it
exploaed, the pieces striking him in the head and

ifferent parts ofthe body, wounding him tosuch
an extent that it la impossible for him to live. A
teamster, who was standing nearat the time, was
also slightly injured.

Tan fileinikrr MITEDBII.RII.—it is stated that
Green, the Malden, Mass., Postmaster, who mur-
dered young Converse, will plead guilty when'
arraigned on the charge, so that there may be no
trial ofthe case. He hopes by this course to ob-
tain some mitigation atom the Executive of the
punishment the Court must award him.

INVITED TO PIaLTIOIPATE. —The MozartMusical
Union of Reading have received an invitation to
participate in the production of an Oratorio, at the
Academy of Music, Philadelphia, in May next,
preparatory to the Sanitary Fair, which is to take
place in June.

Per nAs Rte.—The unexampledriie lathe prise
of the materials used in making Mineral Water,
has at last forced the manufacturers to pat up
their prices to 50 cents per dozen.—Pitte. Gazette.

Vieriat Swum—The Boston Herald says: The
extreme dryness of the spring, thus far, is inter-
fering seriously with making -sugar. There will
hardly be'an aTerage crop.

CITY BULLETIN
STATE OF THE TtiiliYiOiil ETER THIS DAYAT THE EULLETIN OFFIOE.9A. L, *2 12 M., 43°.......1% P. NC., 43°Minimum Temperature during laFt 24 hours, 410Weather raintrg—Wind Northeast.•

A NAvir. COURT.—At the PhiladelphiaNavy Yard a court-martial is now in session forthe trial of Acting Platter Charles Danenbower, ofthe United States HaVy. upon charge of murderon the high seas,-in shooting the mate of thebark Saxon in October last, off the coast of Africa.The (barges are preferrecrby the Secsetary ofState,upon the inimmation of Mord Lyons, the BritishEnvoy. ,The case was submitted to a Court of In-quiry. alter the return of the Vanderbion'which the accused was serving, and he waslt,fullyexonerate(' from blame and jnstified for the act,and the finding, it is understood. was approiedby the Secretary of the Navy. Bis Lordship, teeBritish Minister. not being satisfied with the resultof the proceedings, bets induced the Governmentto convene a c urt-martial for the trial of Mr.Danent over. and the case is nowprogressing.ROBBING Ills EMPLOYEB.—Jacob Fisher wasbefore Aicerman Dougherty, this morning, uponthe charge of the larceny of tobacco from acigar manuf story, on Third street, above Arch,where be was employed. The accused, it appears,has been engaged in the establishment about twoyears, at a salary of 89 per week. During thattime, it said, he purchased a house, for 82,000cash, and a so invested in Government Securities.His employer an-pected him of having helpedhints if to tobacco,and last evening he was caughtby a policeman taking a large bundle from between'be iron bars of the cellar- way. The defendantwas held in 81,000 bail to answer at Court.
•WE DESIRE to call attention to the very ex-cellent concert to be given at Handel and HaydnIlan, Eighth and Spring Garden streets, on Fri-day evening, April 15th, in aid ofthe irreatCentralFair. This is the first entertainment of the kindthat has been given in this section clear city, andfor that reason has a special claim upon the con-eiderat on of our fri-nds residing in that activelyPatriotic locality. The artists assisting, amateurand professional, sufficiently guarantee the supe-nor character of the programme, and, with one orMO eptions, have generously volunteered theirservices. We hope to see the Hall filled, and ahandsome sumrealized by the concert.

CHURCH DEDICATION.—The Mariners' Bap-tist Bethel, on Front street, below Christian. wasdedicated la.t. evening. The audience was verylarge. The address to the church, tendering thehouse, was delivered by Rev. J. Wheaton Smith,and was replied to by Rev Jos. Perry, Pastor ofthe church. Addresses were also delivered byRev. Messrs. Wm. Cathcart, Jas. Cooper, T.Hyatt Smith and others.
CONSOLIDATION o RAILWAY LL'qNS.—The

Arch Streetanti the RaTtOIITIIIe Railroad Compa-nies hare consolidated. The Arch Street Companywill run Iron Second and Arch to the tollgate atMantua, connecting there with the Hestontrillecars. Callowhill S,reet line will be run distinct,from Front and Vine to Fairmount.
Feu NEW ORLZARS.—The remaining firecompanies ofthe 25th Regiment United States Co-lored Troops, under command of Lieut. -Col.Hitchcock, will leare for New Orleans on Fridaynext, taking the transport steamer at the foot ofHanover street, In the Eighteenth Ward.
THE SaairrAttY FAIR.—The Committee ofthe Sanitary Commission on Tobacco and Cigars,ofwhich I). idceammon. Esq., is Chairman,haselected Theo. H. VetterLein, Esq. 'Treasurer, andA. T. Bucknor, Jr., Esq., Secretary,
Dears LW A POLICE STATION.—An unknown

white man, who was arrested last night for drunk-enness, was found dead this morning in a cell atthe Fifth District Police Station.
Plow:a: POMPONS:D.—The parade of thecolored troops from (lamp William Penn, whichwas to hare taken place to-day, has been post-poned until the first clear day.
la our perambulations through the city we

stepped into the new and splendid salesrooms ofMessrs Scott k Stewart, 623 Chestnut street, andwere amazed at the large and elegant display ofan immense variety of paper-hangings. Amongthem we noticed splendid solid velvets andstamped golds, decorations of French and do-mestic make. of costly and graceful styles, goldand colored papers ofevery hue and style, as wellas all the cheaper styles of glazed and unglazed.The trade and other. will do well to attend thesale, which is the largest ever held= this con.ntry„Sale, Thursday morning, 14th trust., at 10 co clock.Every lot to be sold peremptorily.
,

ENGLISH BROWN STOUT AND SCOTCHMessrs. Davis & Richards, Arch and Tenth
s‘ reet•'have justreceived a fresh importation ofthe best brands of English B-own Stoat and'Younger's and other popular brands of ScotchAte, highly recommended for the use of invalids.

WHAT CONSTITUTES ♦ GCOD STWMO-MaCnikg?
—From the multiplicity of claims put in for thevarious Sewlag Machines that hare been inventedfrom time to time, the public may be in some doubtas to what really constitute the but qualifies inawactime. Having devoted some attention to thissubject, we feel warranted in expressing our
opinion. We Sewing Machine can be said to bevery superior fur family purposes that does notcombine in itself the greatest variety ot capabilitiesfor the 'venous kinds of sewing required in afamily. The instrument that be_ meets these re-utrements is the Grover & Baker machine, soldat 730 Chestnut street. This machine, for all kindsof family-sewing, is incomparably superior to anyant, all others in use, en.d. the fact that it is the onlymachine ever invented capable of executing fineEmbroidery bas given ita prestige with the lathes
that none of its rivals is likely to attain. TheStitching Rooms of the Agency, 730 Chestnut
street, are now largely patronized by our citizens.

ELEGANT FASUIGNABLE SPRDIG CLOTHING.—
Gentlemen now looiing out for Spring snits of
clothing will find it gi eatly to their advantage to
visit the popular old house of Messrs. C. Somersit Son. No. = Chestnut street, under Jayne'aBall— Their present stock of fashionable springclothing is the finest they have ever offered, em-lnacing every variety of new materials and styleof garments. Their goods are mainly of their ownimportation, seleeted with excellent taste in thebest European markets, and the corps of cuttersand artisan i emplo3 ed by this firm are not ex-celled In their departments in this country. Thereis, in fact, no better place in the United States to
getl the worth of your moneyin clothing than atSomers& muter Jayne's HRH.
• Tux lIIPROVED ELLIPTIC LOCK-STITCH SEW-
ING IVlAcnraft, No. 701 Chestnut street, northwestcorner 011 Seventh. The pre-eminence of this in-
strument for the sewing of the finer fabrics has
been obtained only by its real merits, and thethorough test for the last eight years in the work-room of the dressmaker, and upon ladies' andchildren's clothing. The closest scrutiny is de-sired of purchasers who are not folly acquaintedwith its wide range of application, simplicity,strength, durability, speed, ease of motion, andneatness ofstyle and finish.

I REMEMBER, I REMEMBER,
'I" is not long ago,

When childish fancy painted,
This earth a 'Heaven below;When Summerskies seem' d brighter
Than table e'ercould boast them;

And my young hf art wai lighter
Than pop-corns when you roast 'em

I remember, I remember,
As 1 grew somewhat bigger,

Bow eagerly I panted
To cut ahandsome 4.figger,"

Bow jealously I watch' d them—
The well dressed—on the street,

And to myselfrepeated,
Tteir ~make-np" can't be beat,

And while I stood and wonder'd,
A young man said tomePray, let me show you whereLike them you can •6111ted" be.

And we stepped into 0. 0. Diltrich Jr. 00's Con-tinental Merchant Tailoring establishment, and.my wonder, ceased. Reader, oao and do like-wise.''
. SPRING MELLINERY.—The popular old house

ofWood & Cary, No. V 5 Ohestnnt street, have now
ready their latest Parisian styles of Ladies' Bon-
nets for Spring. The largest and most stylish
assortment in the city.

CUMBERLAND SAUCE.—This most effectual
provocative to appetite and relish aids digestion
and cures dyspepsia. Sold retail byall grocers.
Wholesale at45 N. Water street.

DEANNESS AND BmieuxEss.-4. Isaacs, If.D"
Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats all diseases
appertaining to the above members with taw
utmost success. Testimonials from the most re—-
liable sources in the city and solitary,can be seen
at his ()Ince, No. 511 Pine street. .artiftcial eyes.
inserted without pain. No. Charges made for an
examination. Office Donis from 810 U. A.M.,2to
P. m., 011 Pine Fitnet.

F. L. FETHERSTON, Publisher.

"MAXVI.AND HAMS," "MARITANI)Jost received, anotherlot of those extraRams, the)beat In the world. ALFA), Newbold, Jersey azurCincianati Ra ma. For sale by
Wllf. PARVIN, JR.,

Clhestout street.BEaT AND PLILEST COAL in the city; ROO°better; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, ;howlstreet, above Race, east aide..
WAR/MAILER & B.VOWN, ClOttang, Sixth an 4Market sttee s.

Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth dr, Market..Warismaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market..Wanairaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth MMarket.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing,. Sixth& I>y arket.Wanamaker & Brown C!othing, Sixth& Market_Wanamaker& Brown Clothing, Sixth& Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth &Jilarket.Wanamaker.tr. Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market..Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market,Wanait aker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market,Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth& Market.Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Br.)wrt, Clo'hing, Sixth & Market_Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth& Market.anamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth & market,Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker & Brown, ClothingiSixth & MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth& MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing. Sixth &MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown. Clothing, Sixth& MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & MarketWanamaker & Brown, Clothing. Sixth & Market..A Riots COLLECTION OP AUTOGRAPHS.- 1-11.-Hennin, a celebrated collector 'of autographs,medals, &c., has-leftmore than 10,000 autographsto the library of the French Institute, amongstwhich is a series ofinteresting letters of Voltaire,written to the father of the above gentleman.There is also a letter of aformer French Ministerresident in the United States, in which the elegant-,wearing apparel for gentlemen and youths, madeat the Brown Stone Clothing Ball of Backbit' &-Wilson, Nos. 803 and 605 Chestnut street aboveSixth, is spoken of.
COLNB, BUNIONS, Inverted Nails, Enlarged

Joints, and all Diseases of the Feet cured without.pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr.Zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
street. Refers toPhysicians and Surgeons of thincity.

Tna Lanres were out in large numbers yes-
terday purchasing Goods suitable for the coming -Springreason. Nearly all the fair sex visited thee tores of Chas. Oakford & Sons, in ordertogetoneoftheir splendid Misses' and Children's Hats nowopen. The stock ofthese Goody is immense, andthe ladies should secure the little ones a Hat fromOaklord & Sons, because they excel au others for'
style, beauty and durability, while the prices are
such as to put them within the reach ofall classes.
Store under the Continental Hotel.

FINE CLOTHING, Ready-made and made to
order, in the best manner and most fashionable),
styles. The subscriber is able to offerto the pub.
lic the strongest inducements to purchase clothing
of him, and will guarantee to all his customersentire satisfaction. WILLIAM S. JONES,

SuccessortoRobert Adams,S. E. corner Seventh and marketSts.

FRENCH ACCOUNT OP A REBEL RAID INtO-PENNSYLVANIA.
A young gentleman. well acquainted in Ohaut-

bet sburg, who has spent the last two years In Eu-rope, and who was la Fans when Stuart madehis raid here in 1862. gives the following graphic-account ofthe Frenchreport ofthe raid: -
1 went. to my„accustomed eating-house about tiP. Di., for my dinner, and found the aerial orowdof Americans, English and French. There wasevidently, a great excitement, and the detached re-marks, inch as "General Stuart—invasion ofPennsylvania—surrender ofChanabersburg,' etc..excited my anxiety to the highest pitch; for Guam-beraburg and Pennsylvania, the latter my oweSLatt., and the former once -my own home, are as

dear to NM as one's homeand country should-be toevery man. The party had collected round abustling Ereiacbmen who had possessed hint-self of the only newspaper the establishment af-forded (French at that), and who in his brokenEnglish undertook (outofcompliment to the Ame-ricus), to make a liberal translation- of the same.By the aid of a copy of the paper and by memory;I will give you asaccount ofthe astounding news.Frenchmanreads —Ze cause ofFreedom eel voilesmore undare a cloud. Ze eonfederays has pane- -trate to ze ve.ry heart off2e zonal, and e-ven now
on ze borderers off ze old Key-a-stun State off zaPennsylvanie, striking ter-ror to ze en-trails off
sat mightee and Trainee raypenblique. From an
cap-ec-tai offze land, New Yorck, we hear raisesDelight to cit-ee of SHAM-BARIB-ZOURGa has al-read-ee bow her head- in enb-mission to sesou-
THY.RX arms. Ze paysans (country people) off zer
our-rounding distrisike, off se -valise -has sentzare cat-tels and zare Tiles and zare sbil-a-dren
and all zare o-zare pro-per-ties to ze mountain.caves and zefast- ne-ses, 'fist se mans, ze youngand se old, ze Eazare and ze sons has shonldare
kits trne-teecars-been to de-fend his horse and hishome from re dread-ed STONY WAIL (Jackson.)Jaque. a-son prepare to makemare grey hair and ze
stripling lock drink ze blod. Cie)! (Hem's) can
no-sing save eat! Zecites off Mare-sayrs- burgh
has enccomb toot-a.:conp. Camp-bills-ton has
sur-ren-dere aftare zeheavy loss off two men shotac, ten ze terrifick com-bat undare se vans off ze-citee ; and ne re-main. ing fu-gi-tif ride into ze
doomed cites off as plain, at seven hours off' ze
night and an-nounce to ze Shambares-bonrgh matze en-a-mis ad-vance tree mile on ze hill, Tare sebat- tay -ries eesplan-tedonze pikes. Eon a momentze het-aids reach to ze yalls and yisafanfare offzetroom-pets, demand ze cites from ze Col-0-nel

ze com-mandant
off ze poste. Ze Col-o-nel. ze may-or ze choogeKra-mell, accomp-need by ze dig-ni-ta-rise of an
place, closed in mares robes off of-five, meets anheralds in se court-yard of ze pal tie depos-teece,
near to ze 'hotel-de Tulle. Zey say, 4.-vere is ze-
com-mand-ant of ze pastel" Ze ensare is, .4vedo not fight—yehave no com-mand-ant—ve makesthe com-mairee, ze ag-ri-cul-tare, ze man-n-fac-
lure, and ze law—ve giff you se keen off se
eit-a-del." "Hen," zey cry, as soy takes .ze
trees. Vat could zey do ze bat-tair-ees ovate
sore heads, se armee undare zare le
vee-mens ten wire midst and een din-or-dare,
run about Tin rare hair tare, andsay "no fight," and zey do not fight in con se-
quence. biI.A.M.BASEB-BOROUGH -is fal-l.n, ze

Pcitees New-Yorck, hiladelphe and zenearBos-ton .
viii next go. Ze gen-a-ral Stoo-art spare za life
and se pri- Tate prop-er.tee yen he find more sings
of ze Unkcl Sam-n-el man he cantake away. - He
rob se old nn-kel bad, viz ze aid of ze lee-tit boys
of se cites. He burn ze road off i-ron, and all an
cure peub-lique buildings, to-gezare via a ar-se-
nall 111-led viz zeam. 00-nfs-abon, Ylchblow as brick
like as fun. In ze mid-del off se flames
zee lee-til sav-age dew-els of A-mar-i- Caine boys_
rush into zeburn-ing mass andeac.h one comesout-
viz a shell or abun-del off car-tridg-es, ora sword
or a gun in hiaarms. Ze reb-els are- as-ton. ished
and say "mon- dieu, yen nese boys grow up ve
vill-a-ban- don our cause, zeysal-a-man-
dares." At eight hours of ze next day zeen-e-
-mis bad left, viz vire own and zare stolen her-eas
load-ed viz boo-teik. Ees :is ze be-gin-using off us
end."

This will give you some little idea of how well
we are understood in Europe.

SINGULAR. ACCIDENT. —A young- man named.
Durkee, at work in a soap stone factory in Per-
kinsville, Vt., went into the wheel-pit a few days
since, to tighten some nuts, and while there wait
caught by the coat sleeve upon a two-inch hori-
zontal shaft, and after being carried around tha
shaft fifteen ortwenty times with fearful velocity,,
Was thrown into the inside ofa large breast wheel,
where he was left in a perfect State of nudity.,
Strange as it may appear hardly a scratch could Ns
found upon him,though he tainted, having beemei
perfectly exhausted.

A WOBIAN SNOT BY HER I.IIIBBAIRD.—/n. C,pringqi,
hill township, Fayette county, on Wednesday, Mr.
Samos 0. Ramsey was handling aloaded gun oat- •

side ofhis houset•when, by some accident the guis.
was discharged, theball passing through, a. window•
and striking his wife in the face. Theban entered
the cheek and lodged in the back past of the.head.
At last accounts Mrs. Ramsey was hying, but,
unable to speak.

A FIFTY Triousiinn Do Aft R-wAsD.—la-
-IPSB. officer Van Ness, attaohed to the policeforos
of San Francisco, resoued a man'from drowning,
The rescued man gave his name as Charles Bar—-
yard Egerson and offered to handsomely reward!
him, Ant Mr. Van Ness refused toaccept anythip,
for his humane not. A short time since Mr. Eger,
son died in Liverpool, and left Officer Valk 'ape%
legacy of00,t0O.


